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SCHOOL RAIDERS REPELLED

Badicals Honied In tha Bond of Education

by Conservative *

COMBINATION WENT TO PIECES EAHLY

Recommendation * for Tlnce Not Acted
Upon In tlio M.inner Antlcttmtod-

by Nome Members ot the
Urgiinlzalloiit

The radical A. P. A'a. were routed horse ,

foot nnJ dragoon at the meeting of the
Hoard of Education last night , and that In

the face of a crowded lobby , the members of

which had gathered to witness the secret
ord r walk away with some scalps which It
had promised would dangle at A. 1' . A. belts.

Some weeks ngo ths members of council
125 passed the word along the line that
Miss Fannie. Arnold , supervisor of music ,

must go , and that Prof , heo O. Kratz should
have her place. This word reached the A. P.-

A.

.

. members ot ths Hoard of Education ana
last night they arrayed themselves for the
fight , deciding that Miss Ethel Hvdns , super-

visor
¬

of drawing , should go along with Miss
Arnold , In order to take off some of the
curse.-

Mr.
.

. Lower , chairman of the committee on
special Instruction , submitted n report rec-
ommending

¬

that the teaching of drawing
bo continued and that Miss Ethel Evans bo
employed at n salary of $1,100 per annum.-

Mr.
.

. Tukey moved the election of a super-
visor

¬

and that Mls4 Evans be named as-
such. . Objections followed and a ballot w.ta-
ord red , which resulted as follows : Miss
Evans , 13 ; blank , 1 ; Snyder , 1.

The report of the special committee rec-
ommcnJ

-
d that the teaching of music be

continued In the schools , and that Miss
Fannie Arnold be employed for the ensuing
yeir at a salary of $1,200..-

Mr.
.

. Tukey moved that the report be taken
up and each portion considered separately.
The board voted to continue music In the
public schools , amt then the election of a
supervisor ot music was ordered , with
McasnS. Anderson and Cramblett acting as-

tellers. . Ths ballot resulted : Miss Arnold ,

7 ; blank , 6 ; Kelley , 1 ; Kratz , 1.
Only fourteen votes had been cast and an-

other ballot was ordered , the result of which
was : Mies Arnold , 7 ; Kratz , 3 ; blank , 3
Miss Hedgers , 1 ,

Falling to elect , the third ballot was
taken , with the result : Miss Arnold , 7 ;

blank , 3 ; Hedgers , 2 ; Kratz , 2.
The fourth ballot was : Miss Arnold , 7-

Kratz , 4 ; blank , 2 ; Miss Hedgers , 2. Tin
llfth ballot gave Miss Arnold , 0 ; Kratz , 4

blank , 2 ; Hats , 1 , and Miss Hedgers , 1. The
sixth ballot' resulted : Miss Arnold , G ; Kratz
4 ; blank3 , and Kelley , 2 votes.

MISS ARNOLD ELECTED.-
On

.

the seventh ballot the break came am
Miss Arnold was elected. The result of tin
vote was : Miss Arnold , 8 ; Kratz , C , am
blank , 1-

.Mr.
.

. Johnson moved that the salar ;

of the supervisor of music be re-

cluccd from $1,400 to $1,100 per annum. Tin
motion to reduce was defeated by the fol-

lowing vote : Yeas Bandhauer , Cramblet
Edwards , Johnson , Knodell and Lower
Nays Anderson , Uurgess , Lowe , Lunt , Pier
son , Uhoades , Thomas , Tukey and Preslden-
Ak.n. . This left the salary at $1,100 , the sain-
as It has been In the past.

Again the radicals rallied In an effort t
save the janitors , the principal Idea being t
give Mrs. Emma James , the original organ-
Izer of the women's end of the order In thl
city , the Lothrop school. She was rccom
mended for the place by the majority of th
committee , but In the end she was trans
terred to the Forest school , n two-roor
building that pays a salary of $25 per monll

The committee on heating and ventllatlo
presented the list of janitors who were ret
ommendsd for election. The report wa
unanimously adopted , except so far as It n-
ferrod to the Forest , Long , Lothrop , "Waliu
Hill and Windsor schools. In these cases tti
committee disagreed and two reports wet
presented. The point of difference conslste-
in tli.s , that the minority of the commute
had failed to recommend Ellas Qllmore r
the Forest. J. M. Jester at "Walnut Hill , J. I-

MorsQ at the 'Windsor , George Elliott at th
Long and Emma James at the Lothrop schoo
The minority report , Introduced by Mr. Lun
located Emma James at the Forest , A. Tul-
at the Long , George Elliott at the DlxJthro
M. L. Uroadhurst at the Walnut Hill and .

S. Stowe at the Windsor school. Several men
bers asked for an explanation why the locatlc-
ot certain janitors had been changed , but
call for the previous question shut off di-

bate. . A vote was taken , whch resulted I

the election of the following janitors , all
whom had been recommended by the repo
ot the minority :

LOCATION OF JANITOHS.
High , Thomas Falconer ; Ambler , Mai-

Barth ; Hancrott , Thomas W. Shea ; Cas
Henry O'Neill ; Castcllar , Frank Such ;

Central , Thomas II , Fitzgerald ; Centr
Park , J. M. Lammo ; Clifton Hill. E. Y

Johnson ; Columbian , J. J. Nobes ; Comenlu
William Qleselman ; Davenport , Mary j

Lyons ; Dodge , II. G. Yule ; Druid Hill , Ma
tie Arnold ; Dupont , Henry Fongar ; Ecke
man , Frank E. Hart ; Furnam , 13. F. Mai-
nlng ; Forest , Mrs. Emma James ; Fo
Omaha , Helena Gulnctto ; Franklin , Jo !

N , Case ; Gibson , Mrs. B. Stepanek ; Keller
Charles E. D'Jurecn ; Lake , Victor Dank
ton ; Leavenworth , George Kelley ; Llncol
John J. Kallna ; Long , A. Tulp ; Long Anne
D. T. Kroli ; Lothrop , George Elliott ; Maso
Louis Peterson ; Monmouth Park , Mrs. Eml-
Ebnet ; Omaha View , Frank L. Otis ; Pacll
Albert Hose ; Park , Hobert UaWwln ; Plea
ant , Frank A. Lewis ; Saratoga , Hobert I

Monroe ; Sherman , John Archibald ; Tral
George W. Armstrong ; Vlnton. Mrs. Hann ;

Fnrrell ; Walnut Hill , M. L. Droadhurs
Webster , William Stuart ; West Side , A. !

Johnson ; Windsor , J. S. Stone ; board roon-
nnil depot of supplies , Elmer Matsou.

John E. Wlgman , without opposition , w
elected Janitor at the manual tralnli-
pcltool , In addition to the position of I

structor , at n salary of $20 per month.-
Mr.

.
. Knodell ottered the following resol-

tlon , whiqh was referred :

llesolvcd , Tbnt no teacher shall be c-

Digued or elected In any school to whcany rchool olllcer , entitled to net upon tquestion of the assignment , election or pu-
luont ot such teacher , Is icluted by elth
blood or mnrilnge. Hut the provisions afoi-
Btitd shall not nppty to the election or m
motion of teachers employed In schocprevious to the election ot a school olllc
who may bo related to said teacher.

TRAINING SCHOOL STAYS.
The report of the city treasurer Indlcat-

d balance of 1SOSS.U in the school fund
Juno C-

.H.

.
. J , Watts placed himself on record as

applicant for II. J. Hankner'a job as superl-
tondpnt of buildings. Ills application w
placed on file.

Petitions for the ro-clectlon of Llda Sh-
ilenbcrgcr and Maigaret J. Latey as prim
pals of the Vlnton and Central Park fchoi
respectively were referred to the caramltt-
on teachers and examinations.

The application of Mrs. Ida L. Snyder 1

the position of tupervUor of drawing was i
fcrred. . Similar action was taken with th-

of Lucia A. Rogers for the position of
pervleor of music.

The resignation Qt Ilesslo M. Latey as
teacher was accepted.

The resolution by Mr. Cramblet , to flx t-

talary of the prlnclp.il of the teachers' tral-
Ing school at $125 and assistants at $ SO l
month , each , was referred.

The resolution to discontinue the tral-
Ing school at the end of the present ye
which was Introduced by Mr , Lowe so
time ago. came up unJer I lie head ot i
finished business and was the subject ot
long dlfcuskloii. Lowe vigorously defend
his position , but bo was us vigorously
posed by Tukoy and Hurgess and the reto-
tlon was defeated by D to 10-

.Mrs.
.

. Grace 11 , Suaborough was then
elected ns tup rvltor of the training sen
for the ensuing year. The adoption of ru
for the regulation of the training echcol >

postponed until the next meeting.
The city comptroller wan directed by rr

lutlon to make- tin examination ot the boc-

of the city treasurer for the purpose
atccrtalnlug where the fundu of the tch
district of Omaha were kept. Th ? report
Indicate the amount on deposit In each n-
and to be submitted at the earliest poaull
time ,

Srurlet Pevnr Sign * Up.

The prevalenceof scarlet fever or a

other contagious disease need not alarm y-

It you ute Allen's Hytfcn.c Fluid It Is I

ideal preventive medtcln ; draining , purl
IOK and healing. No household should
Without It.

Till : IIKO OAK Il.tUliS.-

Bpeclnl

.

Train Via the Ilnrllngton Itotite-
Tncxlnf , JunoS3.

Leaves South Omaha 9 a. m. , Omaha 9:15-
a.

:

. m. Reaches Red Oak In time for dinner.
Tickets only 200.
The Red Oak meeting promises to bo the

most exciting of the year ; 20000.00 In prizes.
All the famous trotters and pacers of the
country will appear.

Get tickets from W. D. Cheek , agent Bur-
llngton

-
Route , South Omaha ; at the Hurling-

ton city office , 1324 Farnam street , or at the
Omaha and South Omaha depo-

ts.rorciiiovao

.

IN YOUU rtrjicur

Von Cnn Do So by riirchnstng n Copy of
" .Morrtti'ft Ulctlomiry of < hlcngo. "

This handsome little book Is the recognized
and only standard "Guide" of Chicago anil-

Is the most complete work of the kind ever
published. H Is alphabetically arranged and
contains everything of Interest pertaining to
Chicago , including a splendid "Map" of Chi-

cago
¬

, also linndsomo Illustrations of all the
World's Fair Hulldlngs.

Persons contemplating a visit to the west-
ern

¬

metropolis should avail themselves of
this opportunity to secure a copy of this
valuable work.

For tale by George E. Moran , publisher ,

sulto 212 Herald Building , Chicago , 111. , ami-

by prominent newsdealers. Price , 23c per
copy. Morocco-bound copies In "gilt , " $2.00-

each. .

Persons ordering copies will please remit
by postal note or In postage stamps.-

LloOui

.

; Out.
The Buckeye Uuggy company are closing

out Us stock at Fifteenth and Howard. A
stock In every way finer In quality and style
than has ever been shown In Nebraska.
Dealers and city buyers will save from 25-

to 50 per cent on any prices ever made on-

socalled closing out sales of the past. The
sale lasts only a few days. Mr. L. C. Hill ,

formerly of this city , Is In charge. Pros-
pective

¬

buyers should call at once-

.SpotIn

.

! 1'iirty for Spirit l.alco
Will be termed to leave Omaha Friday ,

Juno 21 , provided enough will go to fill a
special sleeper. If you can go on that date
and train , leave your name with G. F. West ,

city t cket agent , 1401 Farnam street , not
later than Thursday noon.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN ,

G. P. A. . S. C. & P. R. R.-

A

.

Picnic- for n Dollar.
The Hayden Bros. ' employes' picnic ,

which takes place at West Point June 23d ,

promises to bs a very enjoyable affair. The
features of last year will be greatly In-

creased
¬

by foot ball games , base ball , sack
races and a host of other pleasant pastimes.
The ride Its'lf to West Point and return for
a dollar Is enough Inducement to go.
Tickets can be obtained from any employe ot
Hayden Bros.

Two (Irriit I'Tciirnlons to Iloston.
Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

Ry. , one In July and one In August. One
fare for the round trip. Stop over at Niag-
ara

¬

Falls and Saratoga If desired ; also by
boat one way between Albany and New York
at the option of the passenger. Stop over can
also be made at Chautauqua on return trip.
Regular Summer Tourist Tickets to the
many delightful mountain , lake and seaside
resorts of the east are now on sale. Com-
plete list of routes and rates , with any fur-
ther Information desired , will be promptly
furnished on application. B. P. Humphrey-
T. . P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. C. K. Wllber-
West. . Pass. Agt. , Chicago-

.IIUKLINIJTON

.

JtOUfi :

Incursion to St. Joseph Sunday, Juno 23
Train leaves union depot , Omaha , at '

a. m.
Tickets only 150.
Call at the city t cket office of the Bur

llngton Route and get full Information-

.I.iullcv

.

TnrllUli Hsu lift.

Also medicated , sulphur, mercurial baths
oil rubs , hot milk , perfumed baths ; manl
cure , chiropodist , pedal cure. Wo are pre-
pared to do all wo agree.

B Ladles , have your toe nails made to lool
.IKo diamonds. '

One free treatment with every bath.
Special attention to hair dressing.
103 Bee Building-

.Iiiipo

.

< ntbu! to l.lvo In Fills Country
Without hearing about the Northwester !

lino's evening "Chicago Limited ," for peopl
WILL talk about Its conveniences , tasteful-
ness and comprehensive up-to-dateness
Omaha , G:45 p. in. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m. Ves-

tlbuled sleeping cars , chnlr cars , a la cart
dinners , I'llntscti gas , EVDRYTHING. N
extra cost.

, Other Northwestern trains a 11:03: a. rr
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checke-
at home ?

City ticket ofilco , HOI Farnam street.-

A

.

IVw Ailvmritjn *

Offered by the Chicago. Milwaukee & Si

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. .

clean train , made up and started froi-

Omaha. . Baggage checked from residence t-

destination. . Elegant train service an
courteous employes. Entire train lighted b
electricity and heated by steam , with electrl
light In every berth. Finest dining ca

service In the west , with meals served "
la carte. " The Flyer leaves at G p. n
dally from Union depot.

City ticket Ofllce , 1504 Farnam street. (
S. Carrier , city ticket agent.

Accommodations in I Mho Wellington.
For the benefit of Omaha anglers conten

plating a trip to Lake Washington. Minn
the following directions will be found usefu
Notify Oscar Basey at Kosota Jnuctlon whe
you will be there , and he will whirl yo
over to the lake In just one hour , bohliul
pair of horses that cannot bo beaten In tl
state. Ills charges are trifling. At tl
lake always stop at Shehan's hotel. Thei-
Is no better in the country. It Is bcautifull
situated , and Pat has always at your servlc
good boats , bait and tackle of all klnJs.-

LAD1KS'

.

TUIUUsll IJVTI1S.

Six For Vive Dollar. .

The manager ot the bath and comploxlo
parlors at The Dee building has secured tl
services ot a trained masseuse for ono montl
who , by years of experience and carefi
study , can by facial massage and medicate
vapors , creams and balms , nmko the old
look young and the young yet more youthfi

all from the remedies nature herse-
teaches. . Special attention to hair dressln

The regular monthly meeting of the boar
of directors of the Woman's Christian assi
elation will ho held this afternoon at"-
o'clock In the parlors ot the Young Men
Christian association. Full a'tenJanco J-

sired. . _
Summer TourlU TIckuMvli the U'ubis
Are now on sala ; for folders giving route
rates , etc. , call at Wabash office , 1415 Fa-
nam street.

re- I'Uh Immlpr.
Cut 2 or 3 slices of salt pork Into dice

pieces ; fry to crisp , and turn the whole Intoas chowder kettle. Pare C medium sized pota-
toes

¬

and cut them In two , Peel email onion
JOks and chop fine. Put potatoes Into Kettle with

part of onion. Cut llsli (which should be
SOl fresh cod or haddock ) Into convenient pieces ,

to-

nk
anil lay tner potatoes sprinkle over It rest of
the onion , Season well with salt and pepper ,

tile add Just enough water to come to top of-

fish. . 1'cur over the whole quart can
tomatoes ; cicely and allow about as
long la cock as takes to boll potatoes ; then
add 3 quarts milk , nnd let It ncald up again.

ny-
ou Season Sauce Piquant or tomato catsup

a-.d more ink and pepper If required-
.'lo

.
he llcmt n nlrloln of Ilcef.
fybe Time , U of an hour to each 1 pound of-

miat. . Make good fire ; ipit or hang Joint

HOPING FOR A RESTORATION

Eastward Lines Holding Back Ecgarding
the Burlington Packing Heine Rate.

ONE WEEK MAY SEE THE OLD SITUATION

Mluonrl I'ncKlo the Only Itoad that Una
Formally Met the Cut Uuccrtulnty

with Itegurtl to Katcft to
the Southwest.-

So

.

far as could be learned yesterday , the
Missouri Pacific was the only line signifying
an Intention to meet the Burlington rate on
packing house product to the Mississippi
river, Chicago and Peorla , announced by

The Bee exclusively on Saturday. While the
local olllclals have the matter up with their
tralllo managers , there seems to a dls-

osltlon
-

to hold off meeting the rate , with a
lope that a restoration of rates will be ac-

ompllshed
-

as originally intended June 21.

But EO far as can be seen , the anticipated
estoratlon Is farther removed than the date
et on account of the Ignorance attaching
o the rate liable to be made by the

Scott & Gulf road to the southwest. While
a reduction by the Fort Scott road would
not affect the rates promulgated by the
Burlington , It would change the Texas sltua-
Ion materially , and would naturally make

a restoration of rates Impossible within the
Imits of June 21-

.It

.

is very much doubted U Oiere ever was
a time when rates to the southwest were at
all stable , nnd the same observation might

) o with truth made relative to the situation
n the southeast. Railroads entering either
.errltory have made rates to suit packers
and rates that would secure business , en-

.Irely
.

disregarding any general agreement
hat might have been made to maintain

rates.
Heads In this territory were nonplussei

when they read In The Bee Saturday that
the Burlington would make the rate on
packing house product from South Omaha
conform to the rate made by the "Katy"
from Kansas City , and assertions were
made that the packers of South Omaha
were up In arms against this rate. Inquiry ,

however , from the traffic managers of sev-

eral
¬

firms In South Omaha disclosed a
somewhat different situation.

John S. Knox of Cudahy's said that the
packers would have seriously objected had
the Missouri , Kansas & Texas rate from
Kansas City not been met by the railroads
doing business In South Omaha , as It
would have been an added discrimination
against South Omaha and In favor of Kan-
sas

¬

City. The only objection ho could see
to the making of the rate at the time- and
without proper notification was that branch
houses might have packing house product
on hand for which they paid the house
price with the freight added and the lower-
Ing

-

of the freight rate would result In a

loss to the packing house. Beyond that he

saw nothing In the making of the new rate
that would call down upon the railroad the
criticism indicated by the roads not partj-
to the rate.-

Of
.

course all the roods will take pack'-
Ing house product at the rate made by th
Burlington , even though tariffs are nol
Issued-

.hOUTUWCSTI.KN

.

IIMS bTUIIUOIU-

Miimlonnry Committee Mndo I.Htlo 1'rocrcs-
Towiuil Gottlnc Thorn In tlin Fold.

CHICAGO , Juna 17. Members of the mis-

slonary committee which went to St. Louli

and Kansas City to labor the Missouri
Kansas & Texas , Kansas City , Fort Scott t
Memphis nnd other roads with a view ti
bringing them Into the Western Lines Pas-

senger association have returned and madi-
on ths whole no progress. The Missouri
Kansas & Texas agreed to 'come Into thi
association when the troubles In the wes
and southwest were put on a satisfactory
basis. It would , it declared ; join no passen-
ger association as long as freight rates wen
upside down. The agreement reached In Si
Louis for the restoration of freight rates , ef-

fectlve June 29 , may adjust the situation , 11

which the Missouri , Kansas & Texa
practically made a promise to Join. Th
Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis als
agreed to join the association as far west 01

Its line as Springfield , Mo. , which protect
the eastbotind Kansas business of the At-

chlson , and that was why so strong a flgh
was made to get the Fort Scott to become
mrmber. Regarding the Colorado roads , I

was decided to argue first with the Colorad
Midland , and for this purpose the mission
arles turned homeward. They will have
conference Receiver Christine of tn
Midland tomorrow morning-

.I'nr

.

Alitt ? t t o Touched.
Whether the from Chicago and th

Missouri river to Montana and Idaho will b
brought down to the basis of the Utah rate
Is still an unsettled question with Unlo
Pacific officials , although Mr. Wood , asslstan
general freight agent , was engaged in makln
figures yesterday en the commodity Us-

to Montana common points. - Idaho , It I

stated , has not been thought of In the qucs-
tlon of reduction , but Montana will probabl-
be affected In the horizontal reduction mad
to Utah common points. Unless Montan
comes In for a share of attention there wl-

be no need for a revision of existing tariff
so far ns the Burlington Is concerned , froi
Montana common points pulling through Bll-
Ings , but should the Union Pacific decide
extend its cut to the northwest It will nece-
isltate not only the Burlington , but the Nortl-
ern Pacific and Great Noethern , clmngln
their tariffs to accord the cut. A
present things remain In sfatu quo , but tli
week may bring about another cut of o

startling proportions as those which wer
Into effect from Chicago , the Mlsslsslp ]

river , the Missouri river , to Utah commo-
points. .

IJVctrlclly lor Mvltuli I.lRlit .

The Union Pacific is contemplating Ir-

troduclng the electric light Into their swltc
lamps along the system. Had not the su
for a separate receiver for the Short Llr
been commenced It Is understood that tl-
iHuntlngton yards would have equippc
with the Edison incandescent lamp , but tl
Intention has been abandoned. It is argue
that the yards in cities having electric llgl
plants could ba equipped with lights , a fin
In Chicago having demonstrated that a llgl
can be attached to the lower portion of
lamp without much cost and would need les
attention than the ordinary oil lamp , whl
the result of light would be much greate
The yards at Omaha , Council Bluffs , Colun
bus and North Platte will probably I
equipped with the electric light. Should sue
a departure be made the Union Pacific wl-
he the first road In the United State
equipping Its switch lamps with electr

CW iSS jiS'-SSWa :
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evenly at short distance from It ; put a lltt
clarified dripping In pan , baste the joint we
coon as It Is put down to dress ; baste aga
every of an hour till about 20 mlnuti
before It Is dune ; then stir lire and make
clear ; sprltiklu a little salt , dredge a lltt
Hour over the meat , turn aguln till It Is brow
and frothed. Take from the spit , put on h
dish , pour over it eomo well made gravy ,
mix the gravy left at Lo'toin of dripping pi
with a little hot water , nnd pour It over
GarnUh with Una scrapings ot horseradii-
In llttto heaps. Servo Ycikshlrc pudding wl-

It on separate dlsi!
Huron unit ici-:

Cut bocan In thin filets and fry It. Win
bat-on Is dona fry eggs In same pan. Bre :

each egg cepurately In a cup , then thrc
quickly into PAU. Lay fried e-fg nn each ell

| of bacon.

Ights and the experiment will bo watched
with Interest. _

Mny Uiuo Ottincittcl.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , June 17.cfore Judge San-
born of the United tBttttes circuit court ap-

plication
¬

was made H >y .the receivers ot the
Union Pacific road tor the Issuance ot re-

ceivers'
¬

certificates fop the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

necessary repairs an the line ot th % Knn-
sas

-
Contra ! road , ono ot the feeders ot the

Union Pacific line. Judge Sanborn granted
on order that certificates to the amount of
$160,000 be Issued arid the proceeds be de-

voted
¬

to the repairing nnd bulldlns of
bridges along the line ot the Kansas Cen-
tral.

¬

. .

Nought the Union tlclt Hntlrnntl.
CHATTANOOGA , Juno 17. J. H. Tyler

ot New York bought the Union Belt rail-

road
¬

, which was sold at public auction un-

der
¬

a decree of the federal court. U Is

understood that Tyler represents the bond-
holders

¬

ot the road , and there being no
other bondholders , It Is reported that ar-
rangements

¬

have been made by which the
Southern railway will acquire this property.
All the parties are as yet noncommittal-

.lUllwuy

.

Note * .

Senator and Mrs. John M. Thurston left
last evening via the Milwaukee for the
League ot Republican clubs' meeting at
Cleveland ,

A party o( delegates to the Cleveland ,

meeting went east la.U night in a special car
over the Rock Island. Among those com-
prising

¬

the party were President F. W.
Collins , Lincoln ; Secretary H. M. Waring
and John L. Webster of Omaha.

Good rains are reported over the northern
division of the Burlington and eastern por-

tion
¬

of the southern division from Ravenna
to Alliance on the Wyoming division , with
light rains on the webtcrn portion of the
southern division and light on the western
division.

Managing Receiver Clark and General At-
torney

¬

W. R. Kelly left Sunday night for St.
Paul on detail matters connected with the
management of the Kansas Central , which
they have been asked to take up with Judge
Sanborn. Mr. Clark will probably return
the last ot the week.

Critics disagree as to whether Hardy.-
esant

.

or Meredith Is Rngland's greatest
ovellst , but as to the pre-eminence of-

rice's Cream Baking Powder there is no-

Ispute. . _

IETUBNS OF THE ASSESSORS

hey Itcduco Lnnil V.ilnet Nearly THO-

Alllllnii Unlliir < .

The county clerk has compiled the atsess-
Tient

-

of real estate as retuined by the as-

essors
-

and finds a reduction of nearly
2,000,000 in valuations. The totals of each
vard In the city , nt well as those of the
ountry precincts , are given. There Is also

i comparison with the values of last year :

DIED.

CLARK D. WY'JuneTlBth' , formerly o
Hartford , Conn. .Funeral private.

HILL David W. . JUne 10 , 1893 , aged a-

years. . Funeral at 2 o'clock Tucfcdn ;

afternoon , Juno 18 , from his late residence
1724 Sherman avenue , to Prospect Hll
cemetery-

.DECKEUIda
.

Hell , wife of S. D. Decker
died Mondav at 7:00: a. m. , at her lati
residence , llth nnd Kavnn Sts. Funera
Tuesday 2:00: p. m. from Presbytcrlai-
chapel. . 12th and Dominion Sts. Inter-
ment Forest Lawn. Friends Invited.

HER ENTRANCE
into society , ana womanhood as well , is-

an extremely critical period in every girl'3l-
ife. . At this time she needs advice , and ,
what's more help of the right sort. If she
puts her faith in Ur. I'terce's Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

it can brinu only good results.-
It'o

.
a medicine that's made especially to

build up women's strength and cure wo-
men's

¬

ailments an invigorating , restora-
tive

¬

tonic , soothing cordial , and bracing
nervine ; purely vegetable , non-alcoholic ,
and perfectly harmless. For all the func-
tional

¬

derangements , painful disorders , and
chronic weaknesses that afflict womankind ,
the "Favorite Prescription " is specific.
TERRIBLE PAIN AND FAINTING SPELLS-

.Mechaniuburgh
.

, Cumberland Co. ,
DR. R. V. PICIICC , Buffalo , N. Y. : Dear Sir

When I commenced tak-
ing your medicine I ivaa
very sickly. I had fre-
quent

¬

spells of falntlne ,
terrible pain In my head ,

and life was a burden to-
me. . Ivas attended by
one of the best physi-
cians iu our town , but
with no good results. At
last a neighbor advised
me to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription ,
jvliich I did , and after
taking- one bottle I felt
greatly benefited. I
would advise all ladles
similarly afflicted to try

MRS. JACODI. " Favorite Prescription.1
Yours truly.-

Mrs.
.

. SAMUUI , A. JAQOB3.-

A

.

book of 168 paces , entitled "Woman
and Her Diseases , " sent sealed in plain
envelope fet 10 cents in stamps to pay
postage. Address Dr. Pierce as above-

.FAPFJ

.

ATOi AlfOOTCHATSGIWO
rftuCO tnoKsnturesamlKeinov I

inr niemlnhcs.ln IdO p. book lor a stamp. '
olin II. Woodbiiry , 127 W. lSt.N. V.

.vinlor if Woodturj'a facial bwu ).

ANNOUNCEMENT
Housekeepers have washed with
all the soaps advertised and their
woolens have continued to shrink.

WOOL SOAP
Is the only .one which is guaranteed no-

te shrink underwear and woolen goods

Beware o ! Others. For Sale By all Dealers.-

UANUPACTDHED

.
ONLY U-

VRAWORTH & SCHODDE, CHICAGO

June Heat Must Not Weaken
Baby's Stomach.

Strength art Absolute Necessity
During the Summer.-

Batoty

.

Lies in Lactaled Food and Perfect
01-

No mother needs to bo told of nil the bn-
bles

-
that die before they rench the age of G-

.It
.

Is ono of the Eolcmn verities thnt Just
now Is brlnslnff anxiety to so many homes
nnd to mothers nn ngony of dread thnt they
dnro not confess even to themselves.

Yet It Is certnln thnt today by the ex-
erclso

-
of cnro In securing the proper nour-

ishing
¬

diet nnd nbsoluto cleanliness , warm
weather In countless households Is robbed
ot1 Its perils nnd mnde ns beautiful for the
llttlo ones ns for UIOBO of maturer yenrs.-

In
.

homes where Inctnted food Is used no
form of dlnrrhnel tllscat-o enters. This Is-

a noteworthy fnct. T3he renson Is that this
highly nutritious , predlgestcd nnd pnlntnble
food Is the most perfect substitute for pure
mother's tnllk. It Is easily nsslmllnted by
the Infnnt stomach. It kcps up the little
one's strength , nnd ns It contnlns not n par-
ticle

¬

of Impurity , these two great causes of-
holern Intiintum nnd dlnrrhoca nro nbso-
Itely

-
avoided.

The lamcntnble Jump In the Infnnt death
ate at the dm advent of warm weather Is-

raceablo to wholly preventable causes.
All dlniihocnl diseases , whether cholera

nfntitum , diarrhea or summer complaint ,
re preventable In Infnnts by n diet of Inc-
ited

¬

food. Physicians emphatically say so.
High temperature nlone cannot breed

hewe disorders. It simply weakens the
hlld's digestion and allows diarrhoea to
liter as soon us thu little one Is overfed nnd-
ts digestive system burdened by a poorly
lourlshed diet. The Ilrst signs of looseness
ir npp.ncnt loss of strength lire critical
lines In every baby's existence. Lactutcd'-
ood has saved countless little ones In such
xtremltles.
When teething and during hot wontncr ,

when babies nro most capricious In theirirpetlte they take laotntcd food with relish
ivhen nothing else will tempt them.

Physicians , It will be found , feed their
own children on lactnled food. The fact
known to physicians from the start , thai
lactated food was prepaied under personal
supervision of no le s n man than Prof.-
Dr.

.

. IJoynton of Vermont University , gave 1-

1'mmedlnte standing among practitioners

Searles & Searlesh-
PECIALISTa. .

All forms of Blood nn 1
Skin Ui eif.es.! Sores , Spots-
.I'niipks

.

, Scrofula , Tumors ,

'letter , and Illood-
I'o son thoroiiKhly clounsod-
fjoni thosystuin.

, JLADIbS given careful
Sy nna speciul attention for nil

many peculiar all-

cured by special
treatmen-

t.WFA'lf
.

RHPIM ( VITALITY WEAK ) made
iv tiii-i 8J jjy tou cioso applica-

tion
¬

to business or study , mental
strain or erler. SEXUAL EXCESSES In middle
life or from she effects of youthful folllee. all
yield readily to our new treatment for lo j o-

fWIJITP Your troubles If out ot I'.lv. 'llicmanaj
* * cured at homo by can .n.li 'ie * .

Dr.Scarles & , ! } ,
*
!, , ! ; " - "

DUFFY'S
Pure Klalf Whiskey.

All Druggists-

BATH OF BEAUTY
Baby bleralshcp , nlinplc * , red , rough binJj.nndf-

allliiy hulr prevented by C'UTI-

.LcunA
.

i-iiAr. iluKt § kln
1'urltjlng mij beautifj Ing Mnp ,
IIH ua purest uml swcetcat-
of toilet and nursery conpn Only
cure tor pitiiples beciuifu only pro-
.eutlte

.
of inflammation and clog-

.glngof
.

the pore * . Bold

Making to order ,

is our business , and we
think about fifty-nine mil-

lion out of the sixty milliot
inhabitants on this henvs-
phere know that Nicoll the
Tailor is head and shoulders
above any other clothes ma-
ker

¬
in the world.

Our prices are within the read
of the humblest and ou
skill in making s fixed to
suit the proudest dresser.-

We
.

can attire you becomingly
whether you have $15 o
$50 to spend.

Trousers to order $4 to $14 ,

Suits to order $15 to 50.
Overcoats about the same

Over 3 , 00 styles to selec-
from. .

ALL OUH WORK MAIM : IN THIS CITY B-

I1CST JOUU TwVILOUS.

Samples mulled.-
GnrmuntB

.

expressed.

207 S , I5TH STREET.CH-

ICAGO.

.
. ST. Loui.s.

ST. PAUU OMAHA-

.DENVC

.

BOSTON , ,TAlTOR
DESMO1NES.-

WASHINGTON.

. PinsouR'j.

. New YORK. INDIANAPOLIS.-

MINNEAPOLIS.

.

KANSAS CITY-

.JlARTFORD

. SANFRANCISCO-

.PORTUND

. .

, , ORE. LosANQtui.

That 12.00 Blue Serge
Suit at Eight Dollars.

(Continued )

Wlinlevcr mljjlit bo saltl for or ngnltmt our morcnntllo principle ,

we challenge friend or enemy to name nn Instance when a body
was hired Into our establishment by means of fraudulent advertis-
ing

¬

or misrepresentation In any form.-

WH
.

AHK S12I.UNG A ? IU.OO SUIT KOH 800.
Mark yon , not n stilt worth ifl'J.OO , but it stilt we previously sold

for S112.00 and by all means worth more.
Hut why such it saci'llkoV-
A sad case of late shipment that's all 100 suits calculated to

last a season cannot bo sold In a short period of time without a sac-

rlllce
-

To hold 'em for next year No , Sir ! against our principle
never did never will , Ifve can help It-

.lU'glnnlng
.

of the present season they word 512.00 very much of-
a bargain at that we sold 'em as fast ns shown 15.00 buys none
bolter in quality none better made-

.1'retty
.

suits , made of the .tune fashion plate they are nil wool
serge navy blue of a black , silky lint the color will slay to the
last { { -button cutaway long sack silk stitched edge lined with
double warped Kalian splendid titling.-

KIOHT
.

DOLLARS never bought such a suit before money los-
ing

¬

deals are not so frequent.

Some
Merchants

Do business like people

catch fish they offer you a Bait
under which are concealed numerous

barbs , and then chuckle at the

Verdant Sticker
who was unfortunate enough to bite. The

more intelligent buyers are not so gullible and

know where such methods are practiced. If

you are a stranger make a few inquiries ;

it will pay you. Our new fall styles in

are arriving daily and arc handsomer

than ever. We sell standard

made goods a-

tPrices
r

The Average Man
who suffers from headaches and

ii
biliousness needs a medicine to keep

his stomach and liver in good work-

ing

¬

order. For such people

Ripans Tabules fill die bill. One

tabule eives relief.rtl-

pan's Tabules : Bold by drueKltts , or by mnll-
If the price ( W rents a box ) U sent to The III-

pnns
-

Chemical Company , No. 10 Spruce St. , N. Y.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
In ilouU vl.at In u e for Xrrvoui tJtMllty , Ix.if f Senill Pcivicr ( In either

set ) , linK tcutv , Atroptt ) . Viricocele and other welkne&tti , from ny rau f , uiaSeilnd'iUl Jr n clietkeil anj full vlgcr quickly mtoied. If n glerle l , fin h
.Mr iciult fatally Milled an > hcfe , lealcd , forfixot 6 l.oxci for f j.ooMihlieSU-

URYA

eien fa orilcr tKl car cal L'"aranlec In Cl.fr it lefunil ll.o n une AdJrci-

lSIII311MAN & McCONNRLL DKUQ CO. . 1513 Doiljje street , Omaha , Neb.

|

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE HERCANULE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CENT CIGAR

Halo by all First Clans Dealers. Mumifacturcd by the -

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No. 301 , tjf. Loulu , M


